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Abstract 
Rangelands cover almost 50% of the earth’s land surface and are often found in marginal areas that often 
face climate extremes. The production of herbaceous biomass has strongly declined over the last decades due 
to overgrazing and adverse climatic conditions such as frequent droughts and flooding. While different 
rangeland restoration methods are being used, their effect on vegetation quality and quantity over time has 
rarely been experimentally tested and monitored. Our research comprises experiments of various rangeland 
restoration tools we have used across eastern and southern Africa. We conducted passive restoration through 
exclosure experiments and compared vegetation in and outside of exclosures to understand regrowth patterns 
as well as overall forage quality. The active restoration methods we tested comprised domestic livestock 
species diversification, i.e., inclusion of browsers in rangeland systems. Further, we investigated how 
reseeding of nutritious rangeland grass species and subsequent grazing regimes can improve the rangeland 
health. We found that exclosures strongly improved biomass and productivity but that regular moderate 
grazing can further enhance those compared to no grazing. Our results further suggest that including 
browsers might enhance nutrients of herbaceous vegetation and soils of rangeland systems. We also claim 
that young grass species such as Chloris gayana and Cenchrus ciliaris, which are commonly used for 
reseeding of rangelands, show higher nutrient contents and productivity under light or moderate grazing 
pressure while mature grasses did not show this effect. We conclude that a combination of active and passive 
restoration methods can greatly enhance quality and quantity of African rangelands and enhance their 
sustainable use and resilience towards climatic shocks such as increasing drought frequencies. 
 
Introduction 
Rangelands cover almost 50% of the earth’s land surface and are often found in marginal areas, unsuitable 
for cropping. The production of herbaceous biomass and woody vegetation is highly seasonal and climate-
dependent. Rangelands support over 2.5 billion people (UN 2008) and the global demand for livestock 
products is increasing (Bouwman 1997). Currently, 96% of the mammal biomass on the earth is composed of 
humans and livestock alone (Yinon et al. 2018). Recently, the number of domestic herbivores has rapidly 
increased to fill this demand. The United Nations has announced the Decade on Ecosystem Restoration 
(2021-2030), highlighting the importance of understanding restoration interventions in African rangelands 
(UN 2019). Various rangeland restoration methods have been suggested but little has been quantified about 
their effect on vegetation and soil recovery. One passive restoration method used globally has been 
exclosures that either fully or selectively exclude livestock herbivory (e.g., Rong et al. 2014). However, 
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herbaceous biomass as well as productivity and nutrient contents in plants and soil have rarely been 
quantified and compared between grazing regimes. In addition, little is known on the long-term effects of 
exclosures on grass biomass and how the rainfall regime impacts grass regrowth.  
An active restoration model is to diversify the herbivore species, i.e., including browsers and grazers into a 
rangeland system rather than a mono-specific herd. It has been shown that livestock, particularly cattle in 
high numbers, can severely damage the grass layer and soil properties. Few studies have addressed whether 
different livestock species assemblages will have different effects on both woody and grassy vegetation and 
whether the inclusion of browsers is beneficial to overall rangeland quality. 
Another active method for restoration has been reseeding, which has generally shown positive effects on 
rangelands and their inhabitants (Davy et al. 2017). Despite the widespread use, few studies have addressed 
how young plants respond to grazing after their seeding and establishment and what grazing intensity is 
appropriate for enhancing productivity and nutrient contents for the plants’ sustainably. 
We tested various active and passive restoration methods and monitor quantify their success over time for 
eastern and southern African rangeland systems. 
 
Methods and Study Site 
Passive restoration. We selected  exclosures of different age within the Borana rangeland, Yabello region, of 
southern Ethiopia. Here, we selected six traditional range enclosures of varying ages (12 to 30 years) and 
measured the biomass, cover and species richness of the herbaceous vegetation inside and outside the 
exclosure. We used a linear model to compare herbaceous vegetation characteristics across grazing 
management and season. We further identified herbaceous species and their grazing value as well as woody 
vegetation components between inside and outside exclosures.  
Active restoration. To assess the importance of livestock species diversification, we selected communal 
grazing lands of different livestock species composition (cattle only vs cattle, goats and sheep) adjacent to 
the Kruger National Park, South Africa. At each site, we selected information on grass cover, biomass as 
well as nutrient contents (Nitrogen and Phosphorus) at systematically distributed sampling points. To address 
the importance of reseeding in improving rangeland forage quality, we planted Chloris gayana and Cenchrus 
ciliaris and exposed young and mature tufts to different grazing pressure (clipping) and rainfall regimes 




Herbaceous biomass, cover and species richness were about 20% higher in exclosures compared to openly 
accessible communal grazing lands (F = 145, P < 0.001,F = 140, P <0.001, F = 17.6, P < 0.001). The 
younger enclosures showed slightly larger differences than the older ones. More desirable grass and forb 
species were found inside the exclosures than in the outside as well as a lower woody species density. 
Active restoration 
Our livestock species diversification results showed that grass Nitrogen contents were by about 1/3 higher in 
sites that included browsers compared to sites with only mono-specific cattle grazing (F1,107 = 69.4; P < 
0.001). Grass phosphorus contents showed similar but less strong patterns (F1,35 = 5.7; P = 0.023). During 
our reseeding experiment, we found that young grasses of C. ciliaris showed about twice as high biomass 
under light and moderate grazing than under no or frequent grazing (F3,72 = 5.4, p = 0.002). Mature C. 
ciliaris showed higher below-ground carbon under frequent and moderate grazing compared to no and light 
grazing (F2,12 = 4.6; P = 0.0146). Low irrigation reduced above-ground carbon of both plant species, 




Our findings that exclosures provide important grass resources for both livestock and wildlife fit well with 
studies in eastern and southern Africa, where traditional rotating resting of the rangeland has been practiced 
for centuries (Alemie and Gebremedhin 2019, Venter et al. 2017). We also highlight that older enclosures 
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will likely succumb to self-thinning of grasses, leading to lower productivity in the long run (Enquist et al. 
1998). Hence, regular but moderate grazing is recommended to promote productivity and quality of the 
herbaceous layer in rangelands.  
Active restoration 
Further, we found that inclusion of browser species can highly improve the nutrient content of the 
herbaceous layer. This might be due to the higher nutrient contents in browser dung (see also Sitters and 
Olde Venterink 2018) as well as the lower impact on the herbaceous layer despite similar stocking densities 
of domestic herbivores (see also Mohammed et al. 2020). However, goats can also severely hamper tree 
seedling growth and they might turn to grasses rather than browse if these are nutritious (Ventura-Cordero 
2018), which might also have a negative impact on the overall tree-grass balance in the rangeland system.  
Hence, we recommend enhancing mammalian herbivore species diversification and promoting resting 
periods and moderate offtake for freshly reseeded grasses in tropical rangeland systems for a sustainable 
management. 
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